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DOUGLAS MARQUIS

OF QUEENSBERRY

Linen Stationery,
Special 50c

Splendid quality linen caper
in ' the ever-popul- ar - Faxon
brand.: tin white and a full
ran re of colors.

Street Floor

Lunch in
"Thm Barnyard"

Far above the noin and heat
of the city itreet, you can sit
by the bit: windows and really
enjoy a delicious lunch.

I Eighth Floor
c"Merchandi'o of J Merit. OnUT .

DEAD AT ABE OF 52 onal Values fttie Me emExcept
if - uonuon, Aug. z. 11. xm. B.i ina mm mm

Everything for Cash-Everythi- ng for Less

Marquis of Queensberry died today In
Johannesburg, 8. A., on Sunday, said
a Centr-a-l News dispatch front that
city today.

The family nam of the Marquis ; of
tQueensberry fwas Percy holto Douflaa
arid hs was 52 years old. He succeeded
to the. title In .1900. He was twice mar-
ried. The eldest son. who will succeed
to the title. Is 24 years old and fought
in. the World war.

O UR candid advice to any
woman who is interested in
the purchase of furs is to " A New lArrivaal of 60

so we again state mostAND THAT YOU CAN
j BUY FURS HERE IHJRING

AUGUST AT LOWR PRICES
THAN WILL PREVAIL TUR-
ING THE REST OF THE! EN-
TIRE FALL AND WINTER

Trimmed
Choose
From Any

Wash
SkinSEASON.

Of Satin and TaffetaHere are specific instances of the sar

Frist, Select the Store, Then
Select Your Furs

The buyint of Furs has always been a
transaction !n which most women have
been at the mercy of tth shopkeeper.
Women know most other lines of merchan-
dise, but only experts know Furs. s

And so we say that of paramount lm-porta-

Is the election of the store
select an - institution of character, - one

in Stock Tomorrfryv -
in g$ which await you; ' '

All at One Price
YOU CAN SAVE $78 $236-in- ch Sealine Coat with naturalon

squirrel collar and cuffs.

The marquis of Queensbery mentioned
Is the son of . the marquis who became
noted throughout the - world as a pa-
tron of sport, particularly of pugilism.
The weil known "Marquis ef Queens-oerr- y

rules of the ; boxing ring: are
credited to the father of the lately de-
ceased marquis. These rules were
framed in 1867 and have since been used

all championship matches. The son
who succeeds to the title will be known
mm the tenth marquis. The family Is of

: Scottish origin and the title goes back
to the fifteenth century,

Economist Gets Cox
1 View on League; Is
; Going to See Harding

Daytfcn. Ohio, Aug. '2 Irvine Fisher,
the noted economist of Yale, today re-
vealed the real purpose of his confer-
ence with Governor Jamea M. Cox, dem-- i
pcratic .presidential nominee..

' "I am the representative of a newly
formed organization of college professors

; and newspaper editors! who favor; the
. League of Nations," said Fisher, "and I

mas delegated to talk with both Governor

Some jof them. are ostrich trimmed; others are
seU-trimme- d, In black, navy and white. r

ECONOMY BASEMENT, Upmaa, Wolf A Co. r
YOU CAN SAVE $205whose reputation is based on ECONOMY BASEMENT

. Lipman, Wolf 4k Coi
'.! I

on I 3 cn Hudson Seal (dyed musk--
coat, with opossum collar and cuffs.Sincerity and Honest

YOU CAN SAVE! $234XL XX

f3 .

Dealing
HEN and then only, may you be assured that anv Fur An Unusual Offerinj

3 !
)nyx Hose QO
Ini black, navy, fawn t ft Jf& VU

are in thr lot. These -

on a 36?-inc- h Natural Gray Squirrel Coat.

YOU CAN SAVE $th)
on t 3 French Seal Coat

YOU CAN SAVE $124
pony Coat, with Australian opossum collar

is Just what it is represented ,to be that the mode is
authentic and that the savines are as represented - Of fiber silk in the popular dron stitch, thevicome

and suede, while not all sizes in each color, all sues
on a iinch
and cuffs.?

- Cox and Senator Harding? for the purpose
ct finding out exactly where both can
didates stand on the league. Our organ!

nose will find ready purchasers at 9Sc. L -- J.

Mercerized Cotton Stockings
In the much wanted drop stitch, jof a fin quality yarn, they are the

kind of stockings that stupe themselves snugly to the wearer. They Akg
are in black and white and very specially priced at, ............ . rkUK- -

BASEMENT. Upmak, Wolf & Co.

laMon will support the candidate whd
comes nearest to representing our views

YOU CAN SAVE $97
1

,
; j on a 3 ch Marmot Coat

J YOU CAN SAVE $205 .

on a 3 6-i- Hudson Seal (dyed muskrat) Coat, with skunk
collar and cuffs.

I'; We Are Going on Record ;

In this August' Fur Sale with the statement that, notwith-
standing the seemingly insurmountable obstacles encoun-
tered in our preparations, every earment included is priced

r ' ' 'i
' " .' 1!'";'- - -

At Subttantial and Worthwhile Savings
We were advised by the leading manufacturine furriers

against even attempting to hold an August Fur Sale thisyear. -- But we were determined to repeat the triumph which
occurred in our Fur department last August even though itbe at a great sacrifice of profit.

c
IFisher said he would go to Marlon

from here and would probably have a

YOU CAN SAVE $290
on a j45-in- ch Hudson Seal (dyed muskrat) Coat.

Also proportionate savings on all separate pieces
The tags on the garments plainly indicate your savings,

for a small tag with figures in red ink gives you the sale
price, and a larger tag. on each garment plainly marked in
black ink gives you, the after-Augu- st price at which each

SPECIAL!
For Tuesday Only
A Small Lot of Boys' Wash Suit Sale $While we wea favored with to a degree

and with the full power of large concerns from whom ourpurchases were made, the savings are as big and as gener-
ous because of the fact that we are practically foregoing
profit to assure the success of this sale. (i

conference with Senator Harding. He
declined to make any; statement ss to
whether he found Governor Cox's at-
titude toward the league ,in accordance
with his own, but said they had gone
Into the matter fullyj - Fisher brought
away from the conference an advance
copy of the governor's speech of acce-

ptance.. The Vale professor would give
no details as to the size and membership
of thjr organization he represents.

Oovernor Cox rested from politics Sun-
day. In the morning ihe attended serv-
ices at Christ Episcopal church, Dayton.

nd In the afternoon he acted as
his own chauffeur, driving with Mrs.
Cox to his farm at Jacksonburg, 30 miles
from Dayton, ajid returning late In the'' evening. ' i

.

Leather Purses Well knade. serviceable wash suits of repp.j
chambray, gingham, madras ,and percale they

X

I garment will retail.
Third Floor, Upman, Wolf A Co. and Moire Bags come in White with fancy colored collars, cuffs and belts,

and in greens and blues with fancy trimmings, j SuesAna ths Isatncr Is leatherbeautifully hand chased.
Ths bag's are fitted on a irom to 8.
carvsd trams and have chain
handles and handles of

Convenient Terms of Payment1 May Be Arranged
T3 ESERVE your furs now and we will store them for you until you wish to take them

Into your possession. Even though you are at the mountains or the seashore it will
well pay you to come to Portland for the savings in this sale are extraordinary.

realmaterial. They are a
savines opportunity at

Boys' and Children's Hats
In many different styles and patterns'; There are many

hats In this collection that will be quite seasonable until
late in the fan. I Some are slightly soiled,, but fthey are: unusual values at. ................ . XJL

. ECONOfY BASEMENT, Upaaa, Wolf & Co.

$2
ECONOMY BASEMENT
Lipman, Wolf & Co.X

Salvation Army Pair
. Is to Leave for New

Duties in Chicago
Colonel and Mrs. T. W. Bcott, eon- -'

manding, officers Of . the- - Northern Pa-
cific province for the Salvation Army,
will leave; the Northwest August 25 for
Chicaco to take cbarae of the property- -

Unusual Offering in
'

nouse uress prons
Priced While the Lot LasU

- . . j . .. Remarkable Blouse Sale rfx --i
.You will hardlv believe your eyes for the values ; 11

in! this lot are , very- - unusual ' The waists ar of UP Jim

Whtre U thi Woman Who Will Not

Buy Another Corset
when she has! the privilege of choosing standard
models at prices which are really irresistible. For
instance

Well Known Makes
La VidaEtoile de France fdodart Corset

I.35$9.naval and mmtary relief work. The
Northwest headquarters are in Seattle.

Qoionel and Mrs. Bcott ' spoke Sun-
day1. In the hall at 128. First street. i ' . i - a

organdy and votld In botlj plain and novelty effects.Tuesday noon Colonel Scott- will be
hbnor guest at a luncheon at the PorV some are trimly tailored, others are daintily tucked, while still

others are made iln attractive combinations. Thev are trimmed
lartd hotel given by the advisory boafa,
of the Salvation Army, and Tuesday
night the final farewell service will be
held at the army ihalj. 128ft First
street" The public Is lnyited to this

with large pearl puttonsj slip tie and satin neck bow.
i j ECONOMY BASEMENT, Upman, Wolf Coimil i n $4.95yll 1 tiservice.

Among the achievements in Portland
tinder Colonel Scott's supervision are
the' purchase of land f for a new build-
ing- at Sixth and Ahkeny streets- - for
S70.000, and the purchase of the White

TUESDAY always
some fea-

ture offering Jn
House; Dresses or

, HOuse Dress Aprons .

but it has been.
' many a week since

we have had as
an

as this.
Good -- looking

House Dress Aprons
.of genuine scout
percale in plain pink
or blue, tiny checks,
plaids and stripes.
Also variety of de-
signs in figured

ll I I I i i ;Shield uome tor ssu.poo. New Muslin and- - Sateen Petticoatsmil i ini
HI I 1 I Baby BlanketsDebs Says He Will

Stay1 in Prison If iliTTTTj
Very
Special
... i$ J .35

. His Comrades Must

Splendidly madeCorsets of coutil,
brocade and batiste.
Many less than half
price. AU sizes, but
not in every style. ,

Lestelle Corsets

$1.95
F r o n t lace Cor-

sets, medium weight,
in plain and fancy
materials in flesh
color. Made for av-
erage figure 25 to

f
The litest for babies

with
Washington. Aug. 2. Eugene V. Debs

Socialist candidate for' president, who
is now confined in the federal prison at

Slip-ove- r, side-fro- nt closing; and envelope styles Indian crib blankets,
crochet ends. Novel

Of soft, white longdoth, gored
style, with tape at top an4 fin-
ished with deep ruffle of good
edged- - embroidery or flounce of
lace tucks and insertion. Also
white sateen petticoats, gored,
and finished ( bottom of skirt
with hemstitched- - ruffle or deep
scallop, j Lengths 3 to 35.

pat--
Atlanta, has urged his friends and fol terns in pink and bluejlowers throughout the country to make
no further attempts to have i him (reed
unless all other political prisoners are

in square, round and - ,
A variety of trimmings combine to make these

the best-looki- ng House Dress Aprons that we have
seen to sell at 2.35.

owth Floor, Lipman, Wolf & Co.
released, simultaneously. HeavyDebs made this request In a letter to 30. j

Bath Mats
Mrs. Lucy Robins, secretary of the Cen-
tral Labor Bodies conference of New
York, which is In charge of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor campaign for a

Special ! I Sateen Bloomers 4 j ie
In White and flesb. elastic drawn atV I J

waist and knee. Sizes 2$ and a 7.
C--B a la Spirite Corsetsgeneral amensty for: political prisoners.

The letter was made public Sunday by
the American Federation of Labor ,

, Boys' Wool-PIate- d Bathing Suits House Dress Aprons $1.98
Sports Mode $2.95

A wonderful corset for outdoor sports made of
pink coutil. with, three-inc- h elastic at Waist line

- long skirt and four supporters. For medium figure.
Special, $2.95.

Splendid New Muslin Brassieres

Film Workers. Win
Their Demand for

--Medium II rht In color', a stmfird atMm nr,i.
Thick and of--a good &ize

In a fine' quality material.
Beautiful designs. -

ECONOMY BASEMENT .

Lipman. Wolf A Co.

Collarless, panel front effect and square neck, pipings
of narrow white tape. - Sizes 36 to 42. : . - f ;

ECONOMY BASEMENT. Upman, WeJf & CUnionj Shop Policy
(By Uaitad Newt) I '

5pctai $3.45
BATHING SUITS in a mixture

and cotton knit,
fashioned with skirt and In at-

tractive striped color combina-
tions as well as plain colors
Navy. Kelly and Gray. In sizes

,36 to 36. Specially priced at
$3.45

Also Boys' Knit Caps - or
Tofues to match in all colors.x ; Price 39c. r.

$1.00New York. Aug.. 2. Films turned out
by the motion picture studios about

Excellent quality muslin BrassferV. trimmed incluny lace and made with neck hook front
AU sizes,

t

Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolf Co. -

Two Big
Dotted Swiss

39a Yard

Drapery Specials
j Printed Scrims

'
43c Yd.

are many placesj Fifth Floor. Upaua, Wolf. & Co

Drapery Rernnnts
- Greatly Underprised ;

The "month-en- d sales left a
large assortment, of drapery
remnants in our stocks, in-
cluding scrims, nets, i mar-
quisettes and filet nets. They
are well worth looking over.

; - ECONOMY EASES.TTNT
Upman, Wolf c Co.

Only 3 So yards re-
maining of this perfect
quality curtain fabric,
which, as you must

I wnere tnts peautuui material
can be usid Instead of

draperies, t for the de.
v signs and patterns and soft--!

toned coloringsi giver them
I richness. - 36 i n c h e s wide;

The Sale of realize. Is more .than! a' A Sale of Picture Frames bargain at the price.

Kort Lee. N. J will hereafter be in-
scribed wtih the union label, j

Two thousand craftsmen employed In
the studios struck recently, demanding

,a union shop, display of the union labelon the films and a 10 per cent increase
in wages. At a conference between stu-
dio owners and representatives of the
workmen Sunday, all demands of the
strikers were granted and they were toreturn to work Mayiday. ;

Japanese Battleship
Anchors at Enzenada
Tsan Diego; CmUTAug. 2. ul P.)--iAmericans returning from Ensenada to-

day reported that a Japanese warship
1 anchored at Ensenada and that sev-
eral United States destroyers are nowat that port. Navy officials refused tocomment on the reports. '

,

t ilia
Georgia Population

Given as 2,893,601

ECONOMY BASEMENT, Upman, Wolf & Co.Both WaQ and Stand Styles
X

Extremely Low
Priced Choice 68c

Fine Jersey Suits
So Extraordinary at $25

Continues Tuesday. ; ' rr'.i
Salts that are all excellent examples of specialty

workmanship, for the factory from whence they come
is devot4 entirely- - to the exclusive manufacture ofJersey Suits. You will find them in all the wanted
shades and colors.

Third Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co. '

OPMeri'sT? - Piece Underwear .,ottoa, ribbed shirts and drawers made
of a fine quality yarn. All sizes.

TOMORROW we will pfeco on sale just
flve. """f Picture frames in an-

tique gold,, all fitted with glass and back.
f In all sizes from cabinet to 8x10 inches,
at the unheard of price of 68c.

CHilclren's Gowns
Special 98c

Of soft, whjte longdoth.
new and fresh. In two
Styles. Daintily trimmed. MEN'S Fine, Cashmere Socks CI,

In natural gray. 3 pairs forECONOMY BASEMENT
we aayise you to shop early If you

want one of these frames,
'icturs Gallery, Seventh Floor, Upman, Wolfe & Co. ECONOMY BASZM2NT, Upman, WoL' 6 Co.Upman. Wolfs & Co.

vReorgia has a population of 2893,601,
the canaiu burAAu t anrninnMii

This Store Usee No Comparative PricesThey Are T.Jisteadinj end OftQC7Tj This Store Uses NorComparatio Prices They Are Misleading and Often Untrue
This is an increase of 284.840, or 10.9
per cent, ova: 'the population of 1910.

-
. .- i ' . -

n-.- :f -


